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It Jiai-Use- jirstty clearly estali-Jislir- -l

that it iaya thirty per cent,
inoru oil the investment to liae fleers
iaily for iaarJel at tno years oM than
il docs at tliree years.

Simple Ocssert. Put e'ght crack-lir- a

into a lcpp dish and' pour on
(iiiouh boiling water to cover. Let
Ilium htand tifi gotked. and then prate
ovor tlieni nutmeg and white Migar,
vritli wect cream enough to make a
uico sauce.

Tie. Line a deep dih viith
puff pa'te. ilrcdge the crust with Jlour.
jxiur i:i tlio oysters, reason well with
hits of butter, ."a'.t and pcjper, and
sprinUIrt (lour over; pour on some of
the oyster liquor and cover w ith a crust
liavini; an oeninx in the center to al-

low the etc-i- to cseajwi. Ono jiint of
oysters will make this jiie.

Apple butwrlsrnade by boilinpr sliced
smiles firi-- t pared and cored, in sweet
cider. 'IheciderNboileddown to about
one-hal- f it bulk before the apple aro
steivud in it. The butter is packed in
l:cs, jars or botth-s- , and will keep a
Ion;; time. A larpc quantity is made
for use on sra-poi- n c5cls. Any kinil
of flavoring spire may be used, but no
suar is ritiuirciL

Snow Cake. Kour cupfuls of line
white S'jar, and a heaping cupful ol
butler, beaten together till l.no and
fcjnootlu Win c be ittng, add jjraduilly

a cupful oimilfc, and then
add the unites of t.velio i"i beaten to
a goo.l loam. Sift three cujifuls ol
Hour, a cup s full of corn-
starch, and two tcasjioonluts of baking
Kinder together, ami stir in gradually.

Mustard I'iekle One ounce each
of c!ove. allsp'co, black jicppcr and
tumeric, one jiound mustard, one gal-
lon vim-ga- of which rescrvo one quart
o mix Willi the miKtasd. Tut the spice

iu a thiu cloth ami boil In tiie vinegar,
thou take out the spice and stir the
turmeric and mustard smoothly into the
lioiliug vinegar, l'our this on the
pickles. Hottle and cork tightly.

An ins!rui-tiv- oxcriment" is that
reported of a farmer who plowed in n
quantity of cornstalks on an aero of
land, and burned an equal quantity on
another aeie. Itntli acres being plant-
ed with corn, tho burned ono gave the
best start, but tie acre of the plowed-i- n

utalks eventually caught up, ran
past, and completed tho bet crop. ls

would vary with light or heavy
soils, but would doubtless show most
proLL on liio same side in all.

I'op Overs. Make a batter with
two cups of sifted Hour, two eggs two
cups of milk and a little salt. Heat thees to a foam and the batter like sKty;
d'ii"t ue any baking powder or any--thi-

else to mnko it Hzlit; the beating
is to do that. Have the mullin tins
well buttered and piping hot, put
in tho bitter as quickly as possible
and in a very hot oven. They
will puff up most astonishingly and bo
as light as n feather if they are well
made and baked.

Fried Steak and Onions Melt a
lump of butter in afrjing pan; cover tho
bottom of the pan with onions sliced
very thin; then lay tho steak mer them;
vvheu the ouiou aro fried until they
are tender, put the beef on tho bottom
of tho pan and cover it, with tho onions;
add butter or lard a you need it. Lh cr
cooked in this way is nice also. When
il is done lay it on a platter and heap
the odous un the meat. A very little
gravy made in tho pan in vt hich j ou
have cooked tho meat and onions is an
addition, but make only a little and turn
over the meat, seasoning it vt ell with
salt and pepper.

l'otato Soup. Take a slice of half
fat pickled pock four inches square,
nnd without freshening fry it crisp in
the kettle in which tho soup is to bo
made. If ono dNlikes pork, three,

s of slightly browned but-
ter will answer tho samo puroso.
Then add three pinU of boiling water
and one and a half pints of sliced potato
and half a dozen sliced onions, ltoil
thirty minutes; season with salt and
pepper to suit the taste, and add some
pieces of toast or somo bread and crack-
er crumbs. If ono desires tho soup
clear it can bo strained and tho veg-
etables removed, although I think it uo
improvement.

A factory at Camden, Oneida Coun-
ty, X. V.. has two sets of hands for
night and day work. One of tho man-
agers was awakened the other night by
the stopping of tho noise made by tho
machinery. Ho dressed and went over,
and found that tho boss and all hands
iiad stopped work and gone to sleep.

'
OR. JOHN BULL'S

'Smith's Tonic Syrup
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

I The proprietor of tMi celebrated medicine
, Jattlj claims for it a superiority over all reai--'

ediei ever offered to the public for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PEHKANENT care
of Agusani Fever, or Chilli and Fever, wheth-
er of abort cr longstanding. Hereferi to the
entire Western and Southern country to bear

I him teitimosr to the trnth of the aiiertioa
that in so caie whatever will it fail to cure if
the direction! are strictly followed and carried
out. In a great many cases a tingle dote has
been sufficient for a care, and whole fimiliei
have been cored by a tin gle b oltle, with a per-
fect restoration of the general health. It is,
however, prudent, and in every case more cer- -,

tain to cure, lfiti use is continued in smaller
dotes for a week or two after the diteate has
been checked, more especially in difficult and

g cases, Usnally this medicine
I will not require any aid to kelp the bowels In

good order. Shonldthe patient, however re-

quire a cathartic medicine, after having takes
three or fonr dotes of the Tonic, a tingle dote
cf BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS
will be tnfficient.

The genuine SMITH'S TONIC SYBUP must
have DR. J0H5 BULL'S private stamp on each
bottle. DB.JOH5BULLonlyhastherightto
manufacture and tell the original JOHN J,
SMITH'S TONIC SYEUP, of Louitville, Ky.
Examine well the label oa each bottle. If my
private stamp it sot on each bottle do sot
purchaie, or you will be deceived.

JOHN ZEtTTXeXi,
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPAR1LLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedlea of the Day.

rrlaelptl OOet, 31SaU M. LOIISTILLE. ST.

' For the Care of Conglm, CoW. Iloiwn. A,thm,
I BronratU. CroDp. Influenza. WnooplnKCouch.Inclp- -

Ual Coniunualoo. c Iltce. vnljZA ceou a bolUo.

I Anthem I'srp, tea c-- w. o. rertin.

Emerson's Book of Anthems. ,..
American Anthem Book.'?;:(

Gem Gleancri n.. i.
Perkins1 Anthem Book. ,e.-- o.

ttAUittlr rma te tmhhIM. siid at lb rrr
svWtil .lkn an-- l tany Ckoruatt Will sluo ba

I found Iti (tUOLt);la I

. J. 1'. C.'t4tl'siTirALCnomi IVxit, !l.Ji); InJr- -
rmha'i Ikdbx ulud; In Tourti Cbokcs Chois '
ftl.Hri.lri tVrttn TrwpLK (iLOiii kcd in Kmcnari'i
oicxcrWosuirii m.)

MUSICAL SOCIETIES
IkiuU tircla lo practice some cool Caatata, as

Jserh HdsT. iH.(i; Cnadviclc.

CbraM. (act,). Gattcrson.
Tbcre are many otjKr- - Stsn fob Lianl

DO XOT FORGET
thatitieInEAL(ncu.. brEmrsV&.Uthebaokof tae
a son for Njotrtne CIasvwm,

Any kntalkd fur Uctall Prior. Ubrral rxducUoa
for QaaoUU.

LTO A HKALY, Chteoajo.

OUVER DITSON A CO., BosttB.
C IL DITSOX i CO.. SO nroxlwar. Xtw Tort

A ttOhDERfia,DISCOVERT -J-OT TO IIVIUOS.

.gr5S3
ZaTaaBBVf.aeaaLatfaaBBW JVC

04 aaBBBBBBCaBBSa7:J
VVaaH"BBBBBBX'--

am?faWS

Otct ten million
old in xnr years. I

JkTd Mlnlatara '
uaitanlc Kauery
earn ail d'ra- -
of tbc IMood,
KtM?airuittTL Ma-
laria, Iload-rb- f.

etc. Xowmisdelii
two sltra. Plica

" Menu and fl racb.
f lar ol Imlta- -

looB. AcnniiWanfrd. Send
for Price Llit to
J C. t SOW.
othSc.N.Yaty.

Vor MJ by all
XrUlsUA.

C It (IM perdar at borne. Samples worth,
il3wlZUlMwMTiaMa0ynhua.lea,
Rll RRIFC ENTERPRISE MRRI1CE CO. ClVn.O.
UUUUILO ihi14i. uuktMlm,

DrMETTAURS
Tr. METTAUIVS nCAPACTXE FILM rare moat wotrderfaTly In a Tery

short Umotioth SICK and KERVOCS 11KAIACUK; and while tMtinT oa
tbts nervous Bystein. cleanoa th toniMh of sexeeas of Idles, prododag a
regular iMaUhj- - action of taa bowels.

HEADACHE
A full idle box of thte Talnable TILLS, with fall direction for a com-

plete curt, mailed to aay addrms on receipt of nine thr-e- postaco
girtps, for sale by all dractists at 35c Sole Proprietors

BUOW2C C1LE1HCAX C03tTAT Haltlmora, aid.

PILLS

- COliTE'S -

ASTHMA C
Cores Where all Other Remedies Fail!

It li not s temporary sllerlstor, h a thoroigh rsdlrator of Aithna. ltt flfU ar Imnedlate.
Tt It riaUj fflrac lots with joaac or old aabjerti. Ita operatloai are ajrrwaMe to dlifate paUrata.
It UaromMaitlonof iTBiedialaceaU BsT?r before aipUje4 la like manner It I the rraaltof

rt final lafMtlcatloBB lata tke raaaea of Attama aad Ita nropr tiYataient. It la a rcrtala care, If
IT IS IX TKTTH A COMjl'LUUB.

Fob a VAirABtB Tbatib; oh Astitma avo Kivdikd DtseASES. Fbek or Chabgb, with Tbstv
uomAUor PERMANENT CUKES, Addkess all orJcr and communications to

CONE ASTHMA CO., No- - 2M West Focbth Street, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

THE MASON & HAMLIN (MAN CO.
Whose cafctael or parfur onam bte vrox montST irnxoe at etect owi orTHE okeat would's isnri'
tciae. KXituiiTtoxa for ritKT eaks (brim; th only AmrfrAn or?ao whh-i- i br tVe-- found worthy
cf Mtcti at anyx hare frutl mokb and tvacATKB icacticali.t talfable isntovTwrxni In trrir
Orfjttm la the lakt trar tbn in any ftlmlUr period fioce ttf flntt Introduction f thin inrtrumfnt by
ifT"h hieniaji jTm ri atari auu biti: aw" uuri iiik sas "r ji iwiitt aair euu r. bawiau ursti 1 1 ;

alo popular aarun id kai rm es of tvt'BOTrn (jCautt, sod at lowek rcirs: til, n. a. tu
aad upward. A NEW ILLUiSTKATKI CATAUlL'GL' m.. to, U now rod? JI), fully
drwcTiUaE: and lllutuntitne morr tban Hit ty Jm of Ornrw. Thw, Wiih net prict. aid circular rnntaintna;
b tiTTt. rw arul noKtptttit AddrrM

z
rno anenHy. whlrh will h nful tn eerr nnr thlnklne of pntrhiiAlnc. will

M itON AMI HAMI.IV OKtt.VX t . Zt TrtHMt AH.,
14 MToboak Aie- - CAUCAGO.Buarroat j&mc a a., Ai:W aOUU.s or,

CARDS FOR
Send ono three-ce- etarap to pay pn?tiyro anl packtryr. nnd I

will send you 12 afiwrU-- t chrcuno cards, or a gt of S Kilt
"Marcucnto cards. 1 am ritfn you these olejrnnt cards for
nothlnfr, and In return I phall cxprtrt you to read ibo document
enclosed with them. Send tho to

W. JsansGS DEMf iBxsr, I" East 14th St., New York.
t3T" State which set you widh, or It you requiro both ecu en

close two thrcc-ccn- t etamps.

'IWr'SlTCIARFIElD!
CAXTTIOl ratrhnnr. rrvamprtl ramralKn pmUlllia.cnonlr Tbjreiitin!twonl-'rM.iKl- triuLljll 3MU utHrflllrl..radontbtpiibllc. fbufcooktemftr.r iUa"lbeUK-mt- . sumps JbrAotnCMoultU. Ad.lrvuFUUKISr.C McUAlil.V.tl.rl.
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ELEGANT CHBOMO

CataleneaSeat Free.

BLACKSMITHS,
THIS TUVKRK
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Tba ExarteiM
tMaMaary. AU tmirieMiM profit,
Prltaia OCatTIMOa Portfad.Ma

VTEXK town. Terms
aatfliaaa iitiri&Bl..iartario Jttasodjaa.

ONDUEROR

not fill until hatt cut
forpArtk-aUno- t th f X

. . ronralna itt fln mn- -
Hivuvwai u ii iuu vu iuc v willDo not bar the boofe ratrsl ipilwrth which It
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Saul toe tH A: !. U.

i.e.
Aavnts for Ufa oc

A
plfA, fAltafol from
cradle to rra. bv mi.

lvnMu tsditloa.
tcruiA.

dally. Oata-At-a aay otbr book to oaej. AffNta iwvrr
maait Enay fait. book wU ttaalt. not

rallora max
Urmi fraa. CO..

In toot own anJ

Shoold tbHr ordiTs Ibry
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whU--
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One Dollar
TtMBaatSlwry Paper la tha Wart. 4S relamaa

of
Bpon lrg. plain tjpa IanMd WaaaJj. aad Eaailad la
any addr-- In th Untied SUlw, pMtasa paid. f
If Atollatr Year. Erry saw abcnbr lata
tsrcmlam. (Uod for stampl corr Addna

CHICAiiO ateilUcit, Caieasa, 111.

K. S. Ie- -

1 Iftarn I'towiwrilB- - si e.a-- .

rof offlcw
AdvtiBmNTEiiStfTrrcTs.itedaTia.At..

when qnallflwl. Good ittuatloos ffusrao
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WHEM WRITIMO TO AUVKKTtSKBfl

Pleaaa aay yon saw th adTeitisaaaat ta
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